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OrderRestrictedStatisticalInference
T. ROBERTSON, F. T. WRIGHT & R. L. DYKSTRA, 1988
New York,Wiley
xix+ 520 pp., ?50.00
ISBN 0 471 917 877
This excellentbook is a long overdue update on the 1972 work of Barlow, Bartholomew,
Bremnerand Brunk entitledStatisticalInferenceUnder OrderRestrictionsalso publishedby
Wiley.Many advances in the fieldof orderrestricted
statisticalinferencehave been made in the
intervening16 years,and this book makes a valiant attemptto bringthem all togetherand
recordthem.The structureof the book is based on thatof the foundingworkof Barlow et al.
incorporating
a "compliments"sectionat the end of each chapterwithhistoricalcommentsand
a briefmentionof some topicsnot includedin thechapter.The book comprisesof ninechapters
entitled:(1) Isotonic regression,(2) Tests of orderedhypotheses:the normalmeans case, (3)
Approximationsto the %2 and E2 distributions,
(4) Tests of orderedhypotheses:generalisations
of the likelihoodratio tests and otherprocedures,(5) Inferencesabout a set of multinomial
parameters,(6) Duality,(7) Inferencesregarding
distributions
subjectto "shape" restrictions,
(8)
Conditionalexpectationgivena a-lattice:projectionsina moregeneralsetting,(9) Complements.
In additionthereare 47 pages of tablesand an invaluablecollectionof over 800 references.
The book is quitetechnicaland willbe ofprimaryinterestto theresearcher.However,partsof
it are at a level suitableforinclusionin a graduatelevel course.While the authorshave had the
goal of providinga comprehensiveupdatingof the whole subjectof statisticalinferenceunder
inequalityconstraints,they have also, at their own admission, chosen to emphasize topics
theirown particularinterestsand biases. In particular,theyhave chosento emphasize
reflecting
thoseproceduresthatare based on thelikelihoodprinciple.Nevertheless,
Chapter4 forinstance,
containsa usefuldiscussionof othertypesof testproceduressuch as contrasttestsand multiple
contrasttests.In the prefacethe authorsexpressthe opinionthatorderrestricted
inferencewill
continueto be a fertilearea forresearch,and at variouspointsthroughout
the book indications
are given of the need for furtherdevelopmentand research.In particular,the finalchapter
discussessome topicswhichat thistimeare not fullydevelopedsuch as the formationof useful
simultaneousconfidenceintervalsin the order restrictedsetting.In conclusion,this book is
essentialreadingfor anyone with a serious interestin the importantarea of order restricted
statisticalinference.
TONY HAYTER

University
ofBath, UK

E. T. Jaynes:Papers on Probability,
Statisticsand StatisticalPhysics
R. D. ROSENKRANTZ
(Ed.), 1989
London, Kluwer
xxiv+ 434 pp., ?22.00
ISBN 0 7923 0213 3
Edwin Jaynesis probablyonly knownto statisticianswho have attendedsubjectiveBayesian
symposiaor have heard the preachingsof the MaxEnt religion.He startedout in statistical
physicsusingmaximumentropy,but more recentlyhas pushed a subjectiveBayesianapproach
moregenerally.
Despite its 1989 date, this is a reprintof a 1983 collectionof a numberof Jaynes'papers
1957-80. The early papers are on the foundationsof statisticalphysicspublishedin physics
journals; laterpapers are moreexpositoryfromsymposiaproceedings.The papersare facsimile
reproductions
of the originalsprecededby a fewcommentsfromJaynes(oftenof the kind'look
how prescientI was').
Many readersof this reviewwill have experiencedthe frustration
of mathematically-trained
colleagues missingthe subtletyof statisticalphilosophy.In my experiencephysicistshave a
similardifficulty;
theythinkin termsof a verynarrowrangeof exemplarsinvolvingomnipresent
independence.Reading this volume will help to understandthe physicists'leanings,as well as
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Jaynesis widelyreveredin thatcommunity,
some of the backgroundof the MaxEnt fraternity.
but is nowherenear as extremeas his disciples.
B. D. RIPLEY

UK
University
ofStrathclyde,

Pooled Time Series Analysis
Lois W. SAYRS,1989

NewburyPark,CA, Sage
78 pp., ?5.50
ISBN 0-8039-3160-3
The aim of this monograph(as illuminatedin the series'publishers'goals on theback cover) is
to introduceand demonstratepooled timeseriesanalysisto "readerswitha limitedbackground
in statisticsor mathematics"and, obviously,a key questionis: does it achieve thisgoal? After
the presentationis altogether
struggling
throughthe 78 pages,I can onlysay no. Unfortunately,
too brief and requires a decent econometricstext to back it up. If this were, for example,
Maddala (1977) or Kmenta (1971) thenone would also finda farmoreaccessibleexpositionof
thistopic whereit's relationshipto regressionand analysisof varianceis made clear. This short
monographwould benefitfrommore examples to illustratethe points. For instance,until an
complicatedreal-dataexampleis given,it is notveryclearjust whata pooled time
unnecessarily
seriesis-it consistsof a responsevariableand (maybeseveral)explanatoryvariablesmeasured
simultaneouslyfor several situations(sites, cases or individuals) throughtime. The author
presentsfour"fixes"which can be made to a simplelinear regressionmodel to cope withthe
dependencieslikelyto afflictsuch data. These "new" modelsare neverfullyexposed,remaining
abbreviations.The few plots are poor by
lost in the poorly definednotationand four-letter
today's standardsof computerpresentation,the data are never adequatelydescribedand the
tablesof diagnosticsare not verypalatable.
on a scale fromA to C. I assumethatA is the
The authorlabels sectionsin degreeof difficulty
easiest. If so, thenmost of the sectionsdeserveto be upgradedto C, because of the treatment
each is given. I suggestthat a readerinterestedin pooled time seriesanalysiswould be better
servedby one of the morecomprehensiveeconometrictexts.
HOWARD GRUBB

University
ofBath, UK
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It is a greatpleasureto see a modernbook on the designand analysisof experimentsand it is
especiallygood to see one writtenby ProfessorMead, who has contributedso much to the
are indeed
subjectin thepast.Althoughtheword'analysis'is omittedfromthetitle,experiments
to finda new titleon thissubject.
analysedin the text,but it is difficult
Afterthe introductionthe authordiscussesthe principlesof blocking,randomizationand the
The generaltheoryof least squares estimationis considerednextand this
choice of treatments.
The section ends witha
leads to the nested hypothesisprocedureand overparameterization.
criticalappraisalof computerprintoutfrompopularpackages(Genstatand SAS).
I am not quite surewhytheauthorhas adopteda musicalthemeforhis treatise,but thetextis
divided into fourpartswhichare assignedappropriatenames fora musicalcomposition.After
the overturethe firstsubject returnsto some of the design concepts describedearlier.The

